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CU .ENings and 1 will warrant that every- deatli, literally unspeakable, for lie The Homne Journal and -News, aCURwthn eghorngditnce of neyer allows At to be mnentioned by, weil edited Catholie weekly pub-

lier will sufer for a year to corne aiiy of bis own circle. If others lished at Yonkers, N.Y., is to t>e

Te C OM MIVENT at least1. ~ r~nga speak of it lie quickly inoves out of coligratulated on having for its
this classar the slowest of alt died lie called a Iriend tolsonFte arc .Hlin, a man

heOutlook for the Barr colony, adopt the life of a new country. j sickbed aui sounply said: 'M'hen mno- of very unusual gifts and sound as
Whicli was wekcomed the other da' "They corne out with tlie fixed ther goes I don't want to be told well as varied learning. He was for
çvith sucýh exaggerated praise, doav idea in their minds that the way about it. Yuatnlt vr-aln u once il h

flo sen 5 prlnsig owthati things are done i England anid ini- thig.' And to this day hie does ilJesuit colleges in the east and lias
the resources and dispositions of deed in their particular corner of not know how or wflen she died, often Iectured at the Lake Cha.-
the colonists ae eoin bteri Egadi h oi ih n ro-althoughlihe was witbin a dozen plain suminer school. It is quite
known. Manv ol tnemn are already per way to dIo then. fe fbra h u. i a aet a ht10alrAeia
Pennfless, and yet the onlv workeles nd tlie samn e asbfrwe ista ahrHila e t ap-'Everythig eseis îiasty afwdy efran ista ahr apnbsv
OPen to theym is manual unskilledi horrid and Caniadian,' which ap- brother Tomi died. To break the peared in thie Philippies. Hlis first

lbrto wih hy redtac parently are sylioninous ternis i'news gently, I told bu ntbat Tomn letters, descrihing the journev to
beltoned Most of thein seemi toi their minds. was sick with pneumonia. Then Manila, already reveal the master

beOg to that English iniddle class "Once shaken down these women he'll never get over it,' bie replied, mind, tbe man of original views,
Whicli bas just enougli snobbishness areý excellent settlers, they arean uedIifcet th wl.im tetofusadsspinsf

toap ishetes n cidmnsauchan rietIi principles! There was no need to tell hin any- tbe .popular verdi£t. To him thie
wbatever is not English, and flot aeswlletsteiprjudices, thing more, and lie neyer asked.. entire East is loathsomelv effete.
enOugli Of the old gentry spirit to but, oh, tbey sufler i the shaking Few, men would accepit Andrew "îleathenismn bas been working
buckle tu and work bard on alI process and so does everyone else. Carnegies liorror of death with al I among themn for six thousand
farni. he apîiginrneo real- bis millions." years, and what can we expect ?

îly intelligent people about Canada j In opposition to the roseate views
Seeing*this dishearteniing outlook, i oehn htcnhr Archbishop Bruchesis letter, read o uhpei rusa i di

sOine of our papers are alîowing fathomed. Iseko a on last Sunday in ail the churebes of Aressd,"inte ikd oseinu r tteit
the pendulum of their appreciationi "The womnan 1seko a oens i h iaosepr htî
tO swing too far the otlier wav, on to tbîs country tu settie, she had j tlie Montreal diocese, warns the i d osce ere vliaincan

faitbfnl against 'those leaders and islarto heecv.aîthe side of blame, and so they are been planning to corne for montlswieswotk datg fthe find a foundation to build upon."
ynlndt odm hE«il and yet she thouglit that W înnipegiwieswo. eavntg fteIn~ common with our wisest -Catho-

Miigration. Tbis we believe to be a was in the United States and was saitelstoconet bewee or and e1 msinxsFtrRap ls
iristake. Two classes of English surprised the 'Yankees bhere did not bapitnand to omnspisrd and ee tr c nisonesofCia thaln olias
Colonists have done well in Canada: look like wliat they saw in Lon- bellionanrd towainsptir empoy-e pan. The latter "'is i a very poor
the farmers wbo settled fifty yearsdo.i ers." His Grace lias a wonderful way financially. It has been very
ago and more in our eastern pro'- "As I walked ni> and down and 1nc, o iîey *erne.Pob ard on China. It is down on its
Viices, and skiiled artisans iahl talked to one here and there I came IKako ieyutrne rh knees now to every land, stretchn
branches of trade and manufacture. to the conclusion that the three in te mostn georotîs leeunt out a hand, begging for mioney. I
The former have occasionally suc- great requirements of the new se- i scthe odem orld i th seciun- 1arn afraid we have been too hasty
ceeded quite as well 'as botn Cana- tlers were a sound body, a fair 1 scrupule i labor ta or spe i-' e States in our gnrlztos

dinwhile the latter have fre- knowledge of the country and its 1ywe eeit ao ran nt1 enmlztos
dian, tbmseles o bethe ondtion anda snse f huorhinsel fattening on the I strgetwith Rusa. It w forabe

tiuently proved tWeisle e to s thecoidiionsreadysennowf forra

lnost 'thorougli and reliable bandi-, and honestly if I could not find im-i pennies of the poor and carefully ctrushe as su s fa. te. My op in

Ulcrf - Thlte a m e l h i gracl nd ts wivt hei ail trehe il m rn i la o, b d-tm n weca e li i aim s against the laziness of the is that .apan lias put np one big
le8 Panstkiig a d trify C na c1 ne d w thtoh e snt fh u am o. t h a d I g ls sop epes sO blff . . . A man who ived in

1~55paistaingandthrftyCan- ons wtlitbesene o huor. as to force tbem to advertize in his; Japan for neariy haîf a century
d'an comnrade. bUnfortunately these "It lielps over so many hard clmlT h ie n rei told me that its people froin the

twO élasss do not ppecolum as. pToctheo vicese andsirree i-nI
tWO cisss o lo a pe r o a paci e s of b be t e the funny ion of hi wealt ier corrirades in M ikado down May be described i

c Y repr ent a te m he arr si e1 oft bin sn e. f thIor t o he race <f eterna l deat b he adds t o w r s c n e t a d deceit."
an efa h mmga Itil oi ltewmno the hypocrisy of the low-bred The careless proof-rtrading of these

t01n Department may have occasion Winniipeg with a littît leisure might 1
to regret that its well intentioned put in many a profitable, hour by i gnoramus who would fain pass for etrso wh msteiefc,

expeditre o th Rev Mr Bar'soiti don tomee tra Man of virtue and knowledge.,He as when we find "undecidedly" for
epnirRe.".'- tains and talk g 's flbet nde decidedly," "unforiidding" for

ProJiect was not diverted to a more with the women wlio corne in. atbar iei hewrs ftyanbt

deir bî cas cl etle s.Alea e to whomi spo ie seea d because, protected as e is t>y the iistad of "Cf. dictionary."

plasayoft bem gspoke'Cn toanil crowd, lie canstrike with impunity,
One type of tbese Englîsh colon-mn fteisad Cndaswliile the old-time tyrants at least

bave been very kind and friendly honestlyrse hi ed.Albs 'irciiiw
ists 18 thus graphically described witli us aiong our road.' higb-sonding hrae r eas ll silcl ew
by 'The Woman about Town" i "Even my angry matron told me seihess and vihraesess. p

last week's "Town Topies":- wlien I shooli hands at parting that iev. Dr. Trudelwentdto St. Jea

"Of ail the immigrants that corne it liad done lier good to talk to Batev lasýt urday; t o t.enh

thiere i5 fno ontwlio lias 5hlarda me, and verily I believe it liad. Grae L . roetMriswhenSudy

tlaapsn erefta new w ys "If you go down and find so mne G r a e witji the oregoing re- li sad M san pec e.

athe uPPer middle class Britishi that are ready tu condemn the marks is a definition quoted iatelyle adMsanpeah.

Mto_ 4.0 o.countryonsiglit, dnt eput ont,.1in "The Casket' froni a wifer1 ..atr.on of to 1- on(,don't,,brn .Rev. Father Poitras, O.M.I., took
"Strolling down the phatformn ontniglit i the twbight 1 carne across

'a figure 1 shail neyer forget. Tail,
Ceomifrtablv stout, straight as al
raInrod, a srnal bonnet tied rigid-
ly under lier chin, a face "set like a
flit, and rigliteaus indignation in

every he o1 ber figure she stood.
Feehing sornewhat that 1 was tak-

mng iny life in my hand 1 spoke to
ber. Anger liad worked ber to a
Point wlien anyone wauld do for a
5&fety..valve and ýI gat the full bene-i
ft of a starn that had been brew-
'ng frônm tht first boum she st foot
en the steamer cliartered by the
lReI7 Barr and bad gatbered ini in-
ttnsity with evel'y mile and cul-
mliulted in Winnipeg, wliere 'the
banls were closed at 8 o'clock in
the evening.

4 1%1Y heart ached for that woman.
She had started on a journey of

thonsands of miles from bier native
boue - London - with Iess know-
I'edge than çwould be thoutglt neces-
81aY by the average Canadian to
go to Brandon. The accommoda-
tion an tht boat had been had, very
'bad, ail tht v4jamen admitted. Many
0f thein, however, said that they
thouglit the projet had grown s0
]I11rch larger in so short a tixne
that Mr. Ramr had not intentiional-
ly deceived thern.

"Xot sa Mrs. Britain, it bad been
a1 dlep laid plot framn start to finish
to entice bier and bier sons from a
comljatable homne to this dreadful
Place. Notbiug could appease ber
Wralth an"d anshsle was abolutely
devoid of amîy sehse a1 burnor, sbe
$'U8red in alberIi'pnes -and feel-

"Th t country ca n take ca e a it- t nt '-Sydney (.U ape Breton) *"kost. "self and a word o! symnpathy maây Here it is: *'Tht Coinmunist is one
help sanie bewildered souls over a wbo bas yeamnings for equai divi-
bad bal! botur." sions a1 unequal earnings." Tht

tpigram is true to tbe 111e and
applies to tht Sociaist as well.

Last wetk we mentioned Arcli-
bishop Quigîtys vîgorous camnpaign
agaist tht Cooley-Mank bill, which
tbrtatened ta moncipolize ail public Once îîpon a tume a teacher in the
schooi education i Chicago. This Winipeg Collegiate Institute, lec-
wetk we are pleased to be able to turing on tht itenatnre ai the
state that tht blli bas been aban- B ible, ventured ta assert that there
doned. As mnay le seeni froin the was no huinor in tht sacred volume.
New Worid's editorial, which we mre- M'einiiiidiately instaiictd, by way
print elsewhere, tht pronioters cilofo! refutation, 3 Kings, (or, accord-
tht bill allege, as a pretext for I ng ta tht Protestant Bible,1
their backdown, that tht mneasure Kings) xviii. 27, wberein Elijali
was imiperfectly understood; but moclis the false prophets. Our at-
tht New World justly retomts that tention baving thus been directed
tht bill was> abandoned because it ta this point, we have shice mt
was toci perfectly understood b . with mnany other instances of Ribhi-
tht Arclibishop's crgan, the New cal bumor. But Mr. Wm. Grant's
World, whicli bas bielped ta win bis letter ta tht Fret Press cif Monday
battit for ffistice and, iaimphay. ast cm "Preachers and Preacbing"t

states tht case mucli more stronghy,
than we ever did. IJnfortunateiy,

Scinie years ago we leaxned that bowever, tht reference for Samsonsi
Andrerw Carnegit, tht mnulti-muil- riddle is tnisprinted Judges xv. 13;
ionaire, would give many ai his

millions ta, le able ta digest bis
food and enjoy a 'square meal.'
Now we are tcold that this agéd
Man, o! 73 winters, bas an abject
fear of death. This shlalow seeker
for popularity, %Çho bas'flaunted bis
materialismn and infidelity befre
tht adnuining gaze ai a sballow
public, turns white-livered and
beartless, like a puligg child, at thre
tbougbt ai meeting the AU-Just
Judge. Ont wbo knows but well
writeà that "'he lias a borzrr0a1

it sbouhd be xiv. 12.

Very suitable to this month is
the General Intention of the Apos-
tleship of Prayer, Devotion to O)ur
Lady. It is, as Cardinal Newman
proved in a couple of iminortal ser-
mons, an întegral part of Catholic-
worship. As God has given us
Jeas through Mary, 30 does he
continue to bestow on us through
the sanie blessed channel aU mnior
gifts.

F'atber Cloutier's place at Sàtony
Mountain last Sunday.1

Since the deatli last montAi o!
Rev. James Rogers, who bail been
almost 43 years a bishop, and who
was, sice Mgr. Grandin's deatli,
the senior bisbop in Canada, this
honor of seniomity passes down to
another Oblate Bisbop, Mgr. Chut,
wbo was consecrated Aug. i5, 1867,
and i.s therefore in tht 36th vear (f
his episcopate.

Rev. J. A. Brindamour, wliho
studied tlieology in this diocese and
was ordained for the Fargo diocere,
wherein he iabored at Leroy, N.D.,
died in a hospital kept by' Sisters
in Texas an April 17.

Rev. C. A. R. Fournier, cif Wild
Rice, N.D., will preacli a triduum
in French at McCaulayville, N.D.,
on the 6tb, 7th and 8th of May.
Englisb and Germas sermons will
be given in the sanie place 'by a
Jesu it preacher fromi the States.

Rtv. Father Proulx, S.J., went
ta East Grand Forks, Minn., last
Saturday.,

Rev. Dr. Relivean inangurated, by
a special Frenchi sermon last Sun-
day, tbe recent improvements made
i the churc1 at Neclie. Rev. Father

Lavigne, the zealous pastor, lias
lately enlarged bis cliurcb and got
it beautifuily, decorated by Mr.
Montey. Rev. Father Clierrier
preacbed i the. evenkg, returning
froni Neeke on Monday.

The Riglit Rev. and Hon. Alger-
non Charles Stanley, lately conse-
crated Atixiliary-Bishop of West-
mninster, lias received the title
"Bishop of Enmaus,' which wa.s

the official designation ofl the late
Bishop Patterson. Mgr. Stanley is
the brother of Lord Stanley of Ai-
derley, of Mr. Lyulpli Stanley and
of the Couintess of Carlisle. Shortly
after bis conversion to the Churcli,
the Hon. A. C. Stanley!entered thie
Roman Academy of Noble Eccle-
siastics, wbere Cardin&ls Manning
and Vaughian hiad received their ec-
clesiasticai training, and lic was
ordained priest in Decembe4,r 188o.
On leaving Rome the folloxwing year
he entered the novitiate ofi the So-
ciety of Jesus at Rocliampton, Lon-
don, to, test bis vocation, and re-
niained there three months. For ten
years, froin Jannary 1683 tili the
'same montih i 1893, lie was at-
taclied to St. James' Churcli, Span-
ish-place, London. He then went to
reside in Romne, wbere lie haslilved
ever since. He was made a Private
Supernumerary Chiamberlain ini
1889, Domnestic Prelate .in 1893, and
Protonotary Apostolic i1897.

Before leaving Dublin on April 7,
Pather Bernard Vaughan, S. J.,
lunclied witli their Royal Higi-.
nesses the Duke and Duchess of
Connauglit and family.

The Oblate Fathers heing, obliged
i to eave Moniutmartre, Paris, Car-
dinal Richard hag cliosen secular
priests for the service of tlie Basi-
lica of the Sacred Heart. The: Abbe
Peuportier is to be at their liead.

The Riglit Rev. Francis Silas

iCliatard, Bisliop of Indianapolis,
'will celebrate the 25th anniversary
of bis colisecration On May 12.

Bisbop Montgomery having de-
clined the Archbishopric of Maila,
the Rîght Rev. Jno. J. O'Connor,
Bishop af Newark, is favorabiy
jmentianed for this difficult post.

On Eas ter Sunday the Holy
Father received a large nunm1ber af
Hungarian pilgrims.

Rev. Charles Crevier, pastor of
the Churcli of the Preclons Blood,
Holyoke, Mass., bas given a large
fanm in Granby to lie devoted ta
an inclustrial scýcooh for boys whicli
is to be established this spring and
piaced in charge of Augustinian
Fathers. Fanming andl several
trades as well as commercial and
classical studies will be tauglit.

Rev. Father Lecompte, S.J., who
lias spent a little over live months
regaining bealtb and strengtb in
our bracing climate at St. Boniface
coliege, leit on the 26th of April for
Port Arthuir, where lie remnained
one day with Rev. Father Neault,
S.J., and then went on to Sudbury
to spend a couple of days with Rev.
Father; Lussier, S. J., reacbing Mon-
treai on the i st of May and Sauit-
au.-Recollet the next day, the eve of
the Patronage of St. Josephi, the
patronal feast ai the Novitiate of
wbicli le is tht beloved Rector.

On Wednesday mornig, April 29,
in the Grey Nuns' Chapel, His
Graîe the Arclibisliop of St.' Boni-fface received the religions profes-
sion of' Sister Theophile (Marie
Pare of St. Ann's), Sister Theodore
(Merisa Laberge, of La Broquerie),ý
and' Sister Vermette (Marcelline
verînette, of St. Jean 'Baptiste),
aIl Sisters of Cliarity, Mgr. Lau-
gevin aiso gave the religions habit
to Sister Lacroix, (Marie Lacroix,
of Kaposvar, Assa.), Sister of
(Madeleine Weber), Auxiiary Sis-
ter. Tht Archbishop was assjsted
by Rev. Father Giraux, St. Aun's,
and Rev. F'atber, Fillion (St. Jean).

(Continued On Page 4.)
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Young WTomanes perhaps disparagingli i retaliïtoti

C oeroenrert t o f r la Xi M ' A TAJ i Astin St., near C.P.R . Station.Cornr lke oudut h th l~r~I~ re rt j) ~~ V V 1 II ~Pastor, REV. A. A. CHERRIER.iThe offender loses soinething___in___t___e_______N___T__WA ___1___T

Ofleuce lie or she has ccimfittc- SUNDAYS-Low Mass, with shorti iflgl Subscribe now for the Northwc -t eew Sh-ntrci,8.0am
It seerns a NUTTING. nongbythe ha t-anunîis-riptioI2 price %will hav e to he advanced to i.5o ini the High Mass-, with sermon, 10.30

(Isekof one from mnauy singied sonresond wih. future. Tlke lime bv the foreloc'c an J sax'e Fifty
ont) It is flot geutliuess to refraini0 Cents. V espers, with an occasional sar-

One of thosele el ays that fromn the hasts' retort îîecause 'îe Op0 TF PUBLISIIERS OFTiiE - -HWES7.15 p.mcannt di; 1NORTHWEST REadvlke iEm. ng Catechism in the Churcli, 3 P.m.
ann t e ; wold pper uiadxofe iniak 0 ou are authorized to send the Northwest Review to iny), N.B -Sermnon in French on firet
Whn iith egenes fbovish it. It is gentieness to keep back ,fing of the chidren of Mary 2nd and

hope the unkind nswer ecause we can- dr o wlv ots t unday in the month, 9 p.m. et
I left our cottage threshold, sallv-1 not bear to hurt even those who 4A-as a .30 ..wIll utls hsgn1ns, Froin..ý................. 190 .... to .................. -190 WEEK DY-asa .0aming forth wol1utu.Thsgnins 

On first Friday in the month,With a hinge waiiet o'er rny shoul-! pities the offender rather than fo whc les idncodOeDlarMss t8a. Beito tders siung, ibiaines hini or hier. It rnust not beichplae 7.3e0 PdOîeDolr.Mssa 8an.BneitinaA nutting-crook in hand; and turn'd contemptuoiis pitv. Contemptuouls me............................................. N.B.-Confessions are heard on Sat-My steps pitv arises from- too, much pride , Addres-............. urdays frOm 3 to) 10 P.=., and Cve'7Towards some far (istant wood, a In One's own good manners. It says Pai day in the morning before Mass.figure quaiîit, "I amn thankful that I behave bet- Pa ..id1.. ...
Trick'd out in proud disgise. of ter than others." -------- ---------------cast-off weeds. Gentleness is kind, gentleness is DO 9 PLLT .M .AWhich for that service had been 'sober, gentleness is polite, gentie- Th1potut fscrigsc ieyeie Grand Deputy for Manitoba.husbanded, iless is inercifu], gentieness is pa-Te . fnt f euigsuhafneyeie

By ehorttio of y fugaldam: tint.Cathohic paper for TWO CENTS A WEEK. j Rev. A. A. Cherrier, Winnipeg, Ma".Motley accoutrement; of powver to Gentleness is ail that everv wo- L lb-4qb.,ý%1ý%1b.qriqr..qrrqulllqý.-mh.-%>q,... l ý %.ý ,-q Agent of tiie C.M.B.A.smile man should be, and what 'every,-. for the Province of Manitoba withAt thorns, and brakes, and bram- wornan must be to he truiy wo- power of attorney, Dr. J. K. Barrett,
bles-and in truth, ýmanlv. Gentleniess cornes often only WnieMnJusyasofeprece u hr The Northwest Revjew steoi.More ragged than nieed wasl o'er l ih er o xerece u weet L o o k iai organ for Manitoba and the North-pathiess rocks, this virtue is really acquired so, the ______________________________ west, of the Catholjc Mutual BueeitThrough beds of matted fern and experience has flot been deariy Association.tangled thickets, houglit. What were ten or twenty, at what we ofier. Less tro>uble, ofForcing my way, I camne to ont years of iife's ups and downs to coZe otk u odfrths OFCR FBAC 6,Cdear nook acquire tht perfection of gtiitle- çCh- or that piece of goods in this big M. B. A. FOR 1903.IJnvisited, where not a broken ness ? 'Tis true we do flot expect fasriet fsi ,ecbtbbough it in the young, but what a deight asot1etofsiin.gs tbuty

eelooking through tht lot soinething Spiritual Adviser-Rev. A. A.Droop'd with its witheredi leaves, it is to find it there and girls can- priual prpit oyu hrir
ungracious sign flot commence too soofi to practice 1priual prpit oyu hrir

O eattobttehzlroeit. If one wouid be perfect i.n the' style may be discovered. We would President-P. O'Brien.O!U d estatibthtmtn isvruewn the hazels rosene therefore ask von to cali on us and Ist Vice-Pres.-N. Bergeron.tai a er ectun , w t em tn d s itu ie rwh e th ohed s r owned j'>be charm ed by the variety and 2fldVice-Pres.-F. W enitz.
te1l nth ea si ol nsould toa t kr tastefulness of our display. Rc. Secretarj.Markinski, 8oA virgin scene! A littie whiie 

Ahuhsdtiiodnnoulitohae isi 
.stood, golden iocks "done up." Lre~ a i sAsi tetBrah ithrt breatson f hed eretht sotsetbretofsi a i sAss.Rc e.A iadthBer reathineih uhsppesonot hee getlsenes bleofwsLrg assortment of Ladie's goods. Fin. Secretary-J. E. Manning.Asjy eigis u ad wt ws teHoySprt -AMICA. Q,... Latest desigtis. Expert maie workmn Treasurer-J. Shaw.

onl. Secil ain taento atify Marshall-G. Aitmyer.restraint 
every taste. Guard-C. Meder.Voluptuous, feariess of a rival, eyed THE COLLEY-MARK BILLI--- Trustees-1R. MeKenna, J~ .The banquet---or beneath the treesý DEAD. 

MannA iadI.Br
Among the flowers, and with thel New W- d(Chicago) A - 13I. .My rs&C o Ed27 Fort MSt.,A icrN.BrIstp, T! w op,-tr n tnd l 0PArl C .fM y rsi=n t grn J akis
A temper known to those, who,

after long
And weary expectation have beî

bless'd
With sudden happiness beyond al]

hope.
Perhaps it was a bower beneath

whose leaves
The violets o! five seasons reappear
And fade, unsecti by any humai

eve;
Where fairy water-breaks do mur-

mur on
Forever'-and I saw the sparkling

foam,
And with myv cheek on one of those

green stoties
That, fleeced with mnoss, berieatii

the shady trees,
Lav round ine, scatter'd like a flocli

of sheep,-
1 heard the murmur and tht mur-

muring sound,
In that sweet mood when pleasuire

loves to pay
Tribute to ease; and, of its joy

secure,
Tht heart luxuriates with indifler-

eut things,
Wasting its kindiiness on stocks

and stones,
And on the vacant air. Then np

1 rose,
And dragged to earth both branch

and Ihougli, with crash
And mnerciless ravage; and the

shady nook
0f hazels, and tht green and mossy

bower,
Deform'd and sullied, patiently

gave up
Their quiet being; and unless I now
Confound nxy present feeling with

the past,
Iven then, when from the bower 1

turn'd away
Exulting ricli heyond the wealth of

kings,
1feit a sez'se of pain whien 1 beheld

The sulent trees and the intruding
sky.

Then, dearest maiden! niove along
thcse shades

jn gentleness of heart; with gentît
hand

Toucl-for there is a spirit in the
Woods.

-William Wordsworth.

Gentieness us' a most pleasing
quality in wornan. It is the attri-
bute that smooths out her charac-
ter te, perfection. Ail tht wrinkles
of harshness, and crudeness are rub-
bcd out by it. Gentleness no more
harshly resents an injury than ofiers
an affront. it were better to drop
the acquaintance at once of the one
who offends than to speak harshly,

his position untenable lie abandons

-t Whenever lie iearns that his
n army is surrounded and that it is

useless to fight, lie surrenders. En-
Il meshed in a similar net tht pro-

1moters o! the far-famed Cooley-
h Mark education bill have yieldd

to the inevitable. At the meeting
r, of tht school trustées last Wedues-

iday evening, the legislative' com-
mittee which had presented, the

-Coolev-Mark bill to the législature
for adoption, recomimended that it
lie abandoned on the ground that
it was imperfectly understood.' The

e committet should, on tht contrary,
have been candid enough to say

ithat the bil shouid be abandoned
because it was ,too perfectly under-

ýstood. Tht board concurred in tht
recommendation of the committee.

-As a result the Cooley-Mark bill is
dead.

Replving to critics the committet
endeavors to iay blame on every

7ageney except itseif. lu pathetîc
toues it asserts that Cathoiic

- clergymen who opposed tht bil
misunderstood it. 'The declaration

;of Mr. Graham Harris, elsewhere
published, shows that tht Catholic

)clergy were flot alone in their esti-
1mate of its dangerous provisions.

iMr. Harris, be it remembered, was
formerly president of tht Board of
Fducation. lb was lie who moved
the adoption of tht measure. Iu
his ietter to Superintendeut Cooley
lie frankIy admitted that lis ac-
tivity in behlaîf of tht bll was a
mistake. Ht pointed out its dan-
gerous features very clearly. Nor

iwas lie aione. A number of persons
other than Catholic priests and
Chicago teachers certainiy regarded
the measure as a dangerous ont. It is

1significaut that the coînmittee did
not abandon tht bll until it hadj
good reasomi to believe that, if left
to tht action o! the state iegisla-
bure, it wouid lie defeated.

But tht struggle is overý Tht New
World lias won its battit for jus-
tice. There will be peace for a few
moublis at ieast. Let us hope, more-
over that we have seen the last at-
tempt to deprive a large class of
tht cibizens of Chicago of their
riglits. It may be that a sinilar
mneasure shahllie introduced at
some future session oi tht legisia-
ture, but if so, tht public wil be
prepared. Mr. Graham Harris' in-
dictmnent of tht présent atteinpt
will not be forgotten. For severai
ytars, thero is somne reason to lie-
lieve, those who remiained in tht
background and secretly steered thé
movement just deféated have been

Large List of

Improved and Unlimproved

Farm Land

In Manitoba and ALssiniboja,
Houses, Cottages and Building lots for sale in

ail parts of the city.

Beautiful Lots in the Fashionable suburhs of Winnipeg.

Fire Insurance and Loans.
Special Attention given to the handling of

Private Estates.

J. T. MeSheehv,
301 Mclntyre Block,

P.. BOX 381.

active in seeking to promnote sucli
class legisiation. Possibly tht pre-
sent defeat of tht Cooley-Marlcbibl
inay induce them to believe that
such mneasures are net popular.

j AN APRIL THAW.

By lier Inarriage, on April 27,
to tht eldest son of the Marquis of
Hertford tht naine of Miss AI Ice
Tliaw mneits into 'yar1nuouth.

THE MOON ASLEEP.

A mnother was calling tht atten-
tion o!flier sniall son to tht moon,
which was, to lie clearly seen I tht
eariy afternoon.

"Why, you can't set thteflioon lu
tht daytimne," lie insisted.

"Oh, yes, you can. There it is
over tht trees,"' said niamnia.

The littie boy looked nfp and
finally saw it, but lie said:

"TaÙnt lighted yet, anyhow.-
Little Chronicle.

Winnipeg.

Why be Tied to a
Hot- Kitchen?

UýE A

ciAIS

RANGE
and yen have heat oniy where,when

and as long as you want it.

Caîl and set these stoves before
buying

AUER LIGHT CO.
Telephont 236. 215 Portage Ave.

1"Flor De Albani " Cigar

New But Ask your dealer
True for àt,

IWestern Cigar Factry, Tli..Lin, Prop.

BRANCH ,2, ýWINNIpEG.
Meets in No. i Trades Hall, Fouid's

Block, corner Main and Market Ste.,
every îst and 3rd Wednesday iii ech
mnoubl, at 8 o'clock, p.rn.

Chancelior -Bro. E. J. ]Bawlf.
President-Bro. W. F. Brownrigg.
ist Vice-President-Bro. P. O'Don-
neli. 2nd Vice-President-Bro. W.
J. Kiely. Rtc. Secretary-Bro. R.
F. Hinds, 364 Alexander Avenue.
Assist. Secretary-Bro. M. A. Me-
Commack. Fin. Secretary-Bro. D.
F. Ailman, 210 Colony St. Trea-
surer-Bro. W. Jordan. Marshall-
Bro. J. H. O'Connor. Guard-Bro.

H.Brownrigg. Trustees-Bros. G.
Gladuish, R. Murphy, M. ConWav,
M. A. McCommnack, and P. Shea.
Spiritual Adviser- Rev. Father
Guilette, P.P.

ST. MARY'S COURT, No. 276

Catholic Order of Foesters
Meets iîst and 3rd Thursday in

Trades Hall, Fould'a Block, at 8.39
pa..

Chief Ranger, E.R. Dowdail;
Vice Chief Ranger, R. Murphy;
Recording Secretary, W. Kieiy;
Financial Secretary, Dr. J. P.
Raleighi; Treasurer, Jno. Macdonald
Representative te State Oourt, T.
D.* Deegan; Alternate, Jno.
Macdonald.

<In Faith and Friendship>

CATHOLIC CLUB
0F WINNIPEG.

COR. MAIN AND MARKET STREgTS
Established i9OO

FOULDS BLOCK
The club àn located lu the mont

central part of the city, the rooms
are large, comumodious and wiell
equipped.

Catholic gentlemen visiting the
City are cordialiy luvitèd to visit
the club.

Open every day fromin iia.=. to
11 pa.
F. W. RUSSELL, M. BAOWNRIGG,U

Good for every Season
Highest excellence in Photo-
graphic Art displayed in those

Plaincsm Photos---,b

Parkin's Studio,
490 Main et. Winaîps

tfon.-Secretary
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PEOPLE WHO THINK THEY

BELIEVE.

lt is no longer easy-if it ev
w as--to tell froin sec tarian cree
what sectarian inîniisters belit%
Every sect bas a cred( or formu
of faith, but belief in its truth a
pears to be nio longer binding;i
tellectual assent to it 110 long,
obligatory. D)r. 1Parkhurst, ini ar
cent sermon, affords an illustrati(
of this fact. The Doctor is a r
bvterian ininister. As suicl he w4
required to subscribe, to the Wes
mnjster Cinfession of Faith, whi(
teaches the Divinity of Christ. Yi
in his sermon, speaking uf our E
vine Lord, lie said:

'Whether xvhen lHe baad reacht
a final and matured decision, au
commenced His work of bringin
God close to mens hearts au
lives, whetber tiien lie could fori
se low His lufes iistory was t
work itself out iin ail its details, n
one can tell; perhaps Hie did nc
know at the outset that Bis miý
sion of bringing God close to me
ini that way would lead Him ove
su thorny a path, as the one H
later foliowed, but before He con
înenced work. lie .kniew perfectl,
well what He was going tu, do ani
ini general iîow le was going to di
it. The inquistive and experunenta
stage was passed. The carpente
shop had donc somiething, His fa
ther and mother, of course, the of(
Hebrew Seriptures, His sulent con
munings out aniong the bis an.
in the night, and evcn that weirc
experience of His iii the wildernes!
of temptation; these had ail con
tributed in their several ways, anc
the fruit was finally ripenied ank
înellowed. lis mission was tc
bring Cod close tu men's lîeartb
and lives, and lie was going to d(
that by telling man ail that He
Hinself knew of C3od, and in the
very sirnplest maniner possible of
personal intercourse and symipathe-
tic touch."

Now iii ail this it will be niotec
that there is hiot the slightest hini
that the Being the preacher refers
to was and is the trueCGod, the
Second Person of the Trinity, in-
carnate. The very contrary of this
is implied. For instance:

"Whether then lie could foresee
how His life history was to wori<
itself out iin ail its details, no one
can tell." Certainlv ail those c4
average intelligence who believe
that Christ is God and that CAod
is omniscient, can see and must see
that He foresaw or knew how His
life history, ini ail its details, was
to be worked ont.

Again: "Perhaps lie did not know
at the outset that His mission of
bringing Cod close to men in thlat
way would lead Himn over su
thorny a path as the o1ne He later
iollowed.''

Here again the suipposed ignior-
ance of the future is incompatible
with the belief that Christ is God.
In like manner tbrough the whole
piece there is an implied dish-elief ini
the Divinity of Christ.

We once inet on a train a minis-
ter, a strenuous prohibitionist. Ia
the course of conversation on lis
favorite subject lie said in a tone
of pious conviction: "If our Lord
had foreseen the evils that liquor
has caused I think He would not
have made wine one o! the elements
of the Sacrament of the Lord's
Supper.">

We asked: "Do you believe ini the
Divinity of our Lord; that is, that
Hie is Cod ?"

"Oh, certainiy!' lie saîd.
We said no more, gave no indica-

tion of our opinion of bis intellect.
He got off at a littie station, and'
we suppocse to this day-if liesil

properties and foiiowed with a de-
tailed accotont of the progress since
thc Oblate Fathers first took, charge

ver ofthte mission sortie thirtv-vears

ce. port for the vear 1902, lie fulv ex-1
lla plainied eci'itenm and gave th'e de-~

a-tails as follows:-l

Receipts-

Pew rent, incinding ar-
rears of $415.25.... ... ...5$3)352 10

Plate collections ... ... ... 2,584 70 l
Fees, baptismns, inarriages,i

funerals ... ...... ....... 1,,295 851
Priest<, dues, Cliristinas

and Easter collections.. 1,653 80
Monthlv collections for

schools ... ...... ... ..... 925 75
Rent on orplianage.... 500 00
Sundries ... ... ... ... ... ... 457 75

Total ..... ...... ...... $1,769 95

Disburscineiits-

Worship, choir, organist,
vestry.. ........ ......

Light ... ... ... .........
Heating ... ...... ... ...
Water rates ...... ... ...
Wages ... ...... ... .....
Living expenses ... ......
Furniture, library, office..
Stable expenses ...... .
Interest on det ...... .
Insurance ...... ... .....
Schools......... ... ... ...
Cliarities ... ... ..... .-...
Conitri'butionîs to oblate

order ... ... ... ... .....

$1,-7,5 57
263 92

856 11o
6o »u

563 00

1,548 25,

193 32

59 8o
1,669 85

324 91

1,745 35
107 20

100 (0O

d Total ..... ... ... ... .58,567 2
;s Paid on debt ...... ... ... 2,000 o(

d T otal........ ... ... . 0i,567 2ý
dReccipts ... ...-..... ...... 10,769 9,c

E xpenses ... .. ...... ..... $l,567 27
's

e Balanîce ...... ... ... ... $202 61

e An interesting item in the above
,f is I'schools, $1,7 4535'-supple men-

tary of the large subscriptions given
annually by individual mnembers of

1the congregation to support the
tparochial schools.
s The Easter collection thjs year

e amounted to $955-the largest fi
- the history of the parish.- Tele-
sgram.

A WORD ABOUT JOIIN W1,SLEY

f What claims lias Yohn Wesley on
the Amnerican governmnent's affec-

Stion that it sliould pay bonor to
his, mernry ? No one was more
bitterly opl)osed to the struggiing
republic tlian le; no ternis too
scathing for hi tu describe thc
wickedness of those who dared op-
pose the king of England. Wliile le
himself saw no treason in leading
a revoît against the Church, he re-
gardcd it as soincthing like sac-
rilege ini the American people to
think of seceding froin the state.
Despite this fact, and despite the
constitutional law separating
dhurch and state, senate and con-
gress have given sanction to a re.
quest of the Georgian Xkethodists
to lave tablets commemorative of
Wcsley's preaching affixed to the
customi bouse and the posto-ffice ini
Savannah, to celebrate his bi-cen-
tennial. To love ones enemnies is
doîibtless a good Christian maxin
for congress, but to obey the law
ougît to be no less a Christian
duty.-Standard and Times.

A PARISHI ONERSI GIFTS.

Hugh McLaugllin, the veteran
leader of the Brooklyn Democracy,
will present to the St. James Pro-
Cathedral in Jay street a marble
altar, to cost $i,ooo. Mr Mc-
Laughlin and bis wife, who are now
in Florida, have been inmers of
the parish for twenty years. Rev.
Peter Donahue, pastor of the
dhurci, is in Naples witl antliority
to buy the altar.

WHO CAN FORGIVE SLNS ?

Of course, God alone can forgive
sins-but there are many things
that God alone can do and yet does
by the ministry of men. God alone
can foretell the future, yet H1e does
this by the miotis of His prophets.
Gud alune can know His own se-
cret counsels, yet Hie reveals tliem
through the agency qf angels and
men. God alone can work miracles,
yet Hie works themn by the instru-
mentality of His cry.atures. And so

Trade PMark
for Lucina Cigars

Also the name starnped in plain
letters on cach Cigar, look for
tiese, then notice that swect flavor
and rich aroma NOT EOUALLED
iii any oth er 'oc Cigar.

Manufdctured 1by

Richard & Go.

Cause and Effeet
We select the finest Manitoba
No. i Hard Wheat-g.nd there's
no better ini the world-have
the latest and most iinproved
milling machinery that can be

. ... ..made, and best of skilled labor.
That's I"CAUSE."

Ogivi': EFFECT
OivesHungarian and OgIlvie':

elonora Patent brands of FLOUA
Needn't wonder at OGILVIE'S

COPYR[ÇhT. having been appointed Millers to

____ ____ ____ _ _H.R.H. The Prince of Wales.

MANITOBA
CROP 0F 1902:

BUSHELS
Wheat - - - 53,077,267
O4ats - - - 34,478,160
Barley a - - 11,848,422
Flax = = - 56)4,440
Rye - - =49,900

Peas - = -34,1,54

Total yield of ail Grain crops 10,052,343

The Province of Manitoba has yet room for thousa ds of farmers
and laborers. There are 25,000,000 acres that can be cultiva ted
and only .3,ooo,ooo acres under cultivation.

THE- LIVE STOCK INDUSTRY is rapidly increasing
i ppod, t, e o tcnaddictvmp e trp De t-una inmy330 MAI N ST. Lands for sale by the. Provincial Government are

Next dloor to john Leslies Furnituetecepsan o dirb IthPovc.
Store, Fifu information, mnaps, etc., (FREE), and aIl applications for

Opp. otreDameStrtet 'eastarm hands, addressOpp.Notr D.e Stet, astor J. J. GOLDEN,
ChiefClerkProvincial Governnîent Agent,KÀR NIS UNGDept. of Provincial Lands, 6 17 Main Street, Winmnipeg

Cbe D. W. Iarn Co. Cd#
Mau ,-cLrtr of Iligh Grade

PIANOS, PIPE & REEO OROANS M~O R RIS P IA N .
Wc mnake a specialty of supplying

Church's, Schools and Convents. If ConcededW ARITCS ND Dyou are iiitendiîîg to purchase it would .0 be .*N W A TSI T N A DLe well to write us for terins and cata- It is with pardonable pri de tint we refer to thelognes, or cail aîîd see ns. Visitors unanimitv with which the BIGHTESTalways welcoîiie. CRITICS and BEST MUSICIANS and goodTH1E D. W. KARN CO. LTD. BUSINESS MEN have accepted it
262 Portage Avenîue 

M R I INH.0 WRiG-HT. Winnîipeg, Man
Manager._____as__the_ ARTISTIC STANDARD. Loyers of

agood entertainirient are fast providing themn-i
God alune can forgive sis, yet He selves witi these fine Pianos.
as willed to gra t forgiveness in S . A« W O O

tlîe nîormal way oîîiy by the minis-L A R W O IG & C .
try of inen to whom Helisen 228 PORTAGE AVENUE
pleased to delegate this power. w ci
have His own word for it. 1"Receive
ye the Holy Ghost. Whose sins ye
shail forgive, tley are forgiven -

themn, and whose sins yc shall re-
tain, tbeyare retaiîîed.' M'ho tlieii
forgive sins ? God the Holy Gbost.
By tic ministry ut men, or Himn-
self immcdiately ? By tic ministry
of men. Can we lie sure that tis
is se ? Yes, Christ lias su declared
fa express words, and Christ is
God.-Antigonisl Casket.

PLEASE STOP MY-WHAT?

"Times are liard, money is
scarce, business is duli, retrench-
ment is a duty. Please stop my-'"

Whisky?
"Oh, nu; times arefnot liard

enotîgl for that yet. But there isi
something cIsc that costs me a
large amo.unt of money cvery year,
which I wisl to save. Please stop
Iny,,

Tobacco, cigars and snufl ?
"No, no-not these; but 1I nusti

retrencl somcewherc. Please stop
amy"

Ri'bbons, jewels, ornamnents and
trinkets ?

"Not at ail. Pride nst be fos-
Lercd, if tilnes are ever se liard; but
I believe 1 can see a way teo effect
quite a saving in another direction.
Pleasestop my-"l
Theatres, taffy and necdless and

unhealthy lnxîîries ?

Il

0.o , nfot these. I cannot
thimi utulio..no a sacrifice; I must
think of something else. Ah, I have
it 110w. My weckly religions paper
costs mne five cents a week, two
dollars a year; I must save that.
Please stop mv-paper; thaf will
carry lue through casily. I beieve
in retrenchinent and .economy.-
Arinory.1

MOVINGe
On May îst we move to our nem warerooms

35(0 MAIN STREET9
Whereý we will welcome visitors to our Piano and Pianola

Parlors. In the meantine we are offerirîg Speclal Pricea in
order to reduce our stock at our present warerooms

455 Main Street
MASON & RISCI-I

PIANO CO. WINNIPEG.
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GOOD HEALTH
Is loped for by old and young alike. Vou
will help to secuire this by drinking aIlass of ur

Refined Aie or Extra Stout
fith your dinner. They arc appetizin

id streîîgthcning lîquîd foods, brwed
rom thc golden tuait and ftagrant hopa.
lurity guaramîtced. Try thena ' er
rom your dealer or direct f romR.ewod
actories.
E. L. DREWRY, afcl d

nuvous Dieeas
and a 'mmpia Ois
any addresPo eJthoir médicine_î

KOENIG Min. Ç,,&
luNLakL..CuVMc,
3old by' ail Dreggle",

fi. WtIEELOMmg

Manufacturera of

MONUMENTS,
MEAD STONES & CLETCRY wQfl

of every description.
WVrite for catalogue andprices befor.

ordering elaewhere.
WOftIIS ANDOFOFICK

231 NOTRE DAmE Ave..
Opp. Grace Church.ý

WINNIPEG MAtditonA.

PIANO CO. WINNIPEG.
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W" ffI 4 APPROVAL OF TH19 ECCLESIASTICAL
AUTHORITY

AT WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

REV. A. A. CHERRIER,
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF.

JA. LANGFOR», PUBLISHER.

.ospin advanS ........... $.oo a yeat.

ADVERTISING RATES
M

5ade known on application .

Orders o discontinue advertisements muât be sent

Ijertismnts un=ooipnied by specific instruc.

'"rom &à1 communications to the

NOtTEWEST REVIEW
P- O. Box 617.

sîq.ssî Mcfermot Ave.. Winnipeg, Man

A Catholie mewapaper inaa
'Par"s is a perpetual mission.
L4et ai who trudy and fromn
their soida desire that religion
and society defended by humian
itele* and literature should

'flonrish., strive by their liberali-
ty to guard and protect the
Catholic press, and let everyone
in proportion to his income,
support thema with his money
and intluoee, for to those who
devote themnselves to the Catho-
lic press we ought by ailimeans
to bring helps of this kind,
Witliout which their industry
WM t ither have no resuits or
uftertain and nilserable ones.

POPE3 LEO XIII.

SATURDAY, MAY 2, ' 1903

CALENDAR FOR NEXT WEEK.

MAY.
3ýThfrd Sunday after Easter. Pat-

Irouae of St. Josephi.
4 &M)onday...St. Monica, Widow.
SýsTueday..St. Pins X., Pope.j
6-ýeeÏesday....St. John before the

t4tin Gate.
7 -Iruraday....St. Stanisiaus, Bis-

- OP, Martyr.
8 t-11dRy..The Apparition of St.

Michael
9 .wSaturday.-St. Gregory Nazian-1

'el, Bisýop, Doctor.

I'1ISTOIty AS TATJGHT IN A
WLWIPPÂ PUBLIC SCHOOL.

There lately came to our know-
1t'lge a lurid specimen of the boast-

U "fPartiaity of the public
acliooI58 We have the namnes of al
Persons concerned and are ready to
Pulish thein if there should be no
Other fieans of obtaining redress.
Soine MInontbs agp one of the teach-
ers in a Winnipeg pulblic sehool, un-
der Pretext of explo.laing history,
toa< ber cIass that the Cathollc
Church w« la the habit of selling
indulgences; sle even Went so far1
as to say that five dollars were

caioaaîy pa.id for the forgive-
ne"" Of sins;' ahe dilated on the

eîttY of Catholics and the duk
*flliies of priests. Thereupon a
Catholic girl, who attends that
school, atood up and tcried out that

't ~'a a lie. Thse tee.cher reportedi
the eIl to the principal, Who, in-
stead of ireprinanding the teacher,
iertly advis.d the Cathofic girlto
hOld ber owa. Thse teather, hou'-i
ever, has contmnued to teach ever1
ansce in thse sanie achool, and, al-
though seprudently refrains froin

cnting e toinduge laWthem with

preme gover nmeat thereof, woud
make it a point not to tolerate
anything that would create reli-
gious strife anti set one creed
against another.

HOW THE FAITH CAME TO
ENGLAND.

JWritten for the Northwest Pteview.
We read inl the life of St. Gregory

the Great that before he becain
Pope he obtaineti permission fron 1
the Poatifl then reigning, Benetiict
I., to go andi evaxsgelize the Anglo-
Saxons, having seen two beautiful
clildren, white and rosy, frons that
nation, exposeti for sale in the mar-
ket place at Rome and hearing they
were pagans. "Alas!" said lie,
"ldoes Satan possess the souls of
these terrestrial angels ?" However,
lie had gone but a littie way on the
road whea the Roman people be-
came aware of his departure anti
importuneti His Holiness so mucli
for the Saint's return that he felt
obliged to senti after hlm. Whea
later on Gregory huiself became
Pope, lie iti not forget Englanti,
anti chose froni his own monastery
where lie lad liveti, a holy monk
namned Augustine, , sentiing him with
forty companions. But when these
had gone several tiays journey they
yearneti to retura to Romne; they
tiîd hot want to go to a country
so far away, they sai, nor have to
do with a nation so barbarous, of
snch an insupportable temper,
whose language they coulti fot
speak nior untierstanti. (You sec
hou' we were maligneti even so long
ago. 1 thiak it must have been thse
Gauls tîrougli whose country they
had to pass, who said these tlsings.)ý
Se the other monks sent back Au-
gustine to the Holy Father to beg
of him to excuse themn from a long
anti perious journey with littie
hope of gooti results. St. Gregory
woulti not ailow tIens to return.
On the contrary, lie wrote theni a
beantiful letter, telllng theni to
take courage anti not to lîsten to
false reports, that lis heart accom-
panicti theni anti le woulti wifling-
ly have gone himself, but lie prayeti
God that lie miglit Bave the grace
to enjoy with theininl Heaven the
fruit of their labors. The monks
took courage on rcceiving this let-
ter, andi we aIl know how, by Uie
prayers of St. Gregory, they ar-
rivet safely ini Englanti. Hou' many
tintes have we not heard it sait,
that being landedtheliy marchet inl
procession towartis King Ethelbert
wliile they were singing the beauti-
ful Antiphon 'Deprecainur te Do-
mine" la 1Gregorian chant, the sanie
as it is still sung la those isles,
and how, without bloodshed, witli-
out disturbance, like a queen cons-
lag into lier own, Holy Faitl took
possession of tIc lanti, St. Augus-
tine beiag createti Archbishop of
Canterbury witli very soon twelve
sufiragan bishops.

But tIc Faitis hati been in Britain
long before this. It is commonly
supposed ither St. Peter or St.
Paul preacheti there and soon alter
Our Lord's deatli Josephi of Ani-
niathea brouglit the Holy Grail to
Glastonbnry. Besites this, Rome's
conquerlag legions took thc Faith
with tlemn whercver thcy went.
<Cnstantine I., Christian emperor,
is known to have been bora. there.
We are aware that before the close
of the thirti century a regular hier-
ardliy was established la Britain,
anti learn frons contemporary
writers that the Churcli of Britala
sent to one of the carlieat western
councils, that of Arles, A.D. 314,
tbrec bish.ops, ElIborlus o: York,
Restitutus of London and Atiel-
phins of Lincoln. But the Britons
became a conquereti nation andi re-
tireti belore their Saxon invaders,

la so little. I know not of. any
other nation which lias a day spe- ~..
cially naxned in lier honor "Lady i
Day," andti iis wouît seens aîmost China Section Second Floor
as if it were the greatest of but -iglaCia enPt nvlLady's feasts, for after ail the lm-! gsiCiaFr Pt n~e-~~1ilow anti lilac tints. Were 90t, nL,.ational nusintssmaculate Conception was only aj anti 35e each. Your choice now for
prelutie, as it were, a preparation 25C.'g OPPOSITE
for thc great imystery of; the In- CITY HALL BQUAI4C

carnation, anti the Assumption ,but
the crowning of lier glory. Who cau
tioubt that titis landi once was al
lier own, wlen even inanimate
things bear so many remembrances

tof lier ? Hou' many of our wilti
fiowers are called after her, begin-
ning with Latiysmock, a Iovely lit-

t te white blossoîn, which cornes
early la the spring; Virgin's Bower
(clematis), Maiticahair (Our Lady's
tresses), Marigolt (lier golden

fcrown), Latiy's Sllpper, and the
rest. Daffodils or Lenten lies, are
also dedicateti to lier anti calleti
Mary butis. "Hear the Mary butis
ring their golden beils on happy!
Easter morning.' -M .1.

EPISCOPAL CELEBRATION AT
NECHE.

The Churcli of Saints Nereus anti
Achilicus at Neche, North Dakota,
was last Suntiay the scene of im-
posing religious festivities. Thte oc-
casion therefor was the recent coin-
pletion of the beautiful dtecorative
painting wlth which Mr. Monty, the
celebrateti Canadian artist, lias
adornet Father Lavigne's prctty
dhurci. Ail those who visited the
sacreti etifice anti the vestry ati-
mireti, not only the mural paint-
inga, but also the dalnty neatness
of ail the altar appointmen.ts anti
the fine collection of sacreti vessels
anti priestly vestients due to the
zeal anti taste of thc popular pas-
ton of the Necle Catholic churcli.

At the Higli Mass la the mora-
ing the Rîglit Rev. John Slianley,
D.D., Bishop of Fargo, presidet on
the throne,:whule Rev. Father Clou-
tier celebratedthtI Holy Sacrifice,
assîstet by Rev. Dr. Beliveau asi
deacon anti the Rev. J. M. M. Mi-
neanît as subdeac on. The Bisliopi
deliveret a rnost eloquent sermoni
on "Thc Pope." His Lontship hati
for assistant priîest Rev. Father
Kenny, of Grafton. Rev. Father
Arsenauît, of St. Thomas, presidet
at the organ.

Bishop Slianlcy returneti to Far-
go at five the sane a1ternoon. At
7.30 Vespers wenc 'bang by Rev.
Dr. Beliveau, after wbidh Rev. Fa-
ther Clerrier, who lad conse by the
afternoon train frons Winnipeg,
preadheti an impressive sermon on
"TIc Chunch." Beliediction of tIcl
Blessed Sacrament was theis givenl
by Rev. Dr. Beliveau witl Rev. Fr.
Lalonde, of St. Adiolphte, as ticacon,
anti Rcv. J. M. M. Mireault as
subdeacon.

The beautiful churdli was crowdeti
at botb services, anti the congrega-
tion wene lbut la their praise of
thc success with whidb ,Rcv. Father
Lavigne lad organizeti the celebra-
tion.

CLERICAL NEWS.

(Contiaued froni Page i.)

Rev. Fathen Thibaud, E. M. i.,
preacdli a cîcar anti incisive ser-
mon on the great grace of a reli-
gious calling. Besities thecicergy
alrcady meLýtionet there were pre-
sent thc Vcry Rev. Vicar General
Dugas, Rev. Fathers Bastien, Beli-
veau, Campean, Gendron, Giroux
(La Broquerie), Messier, Trutiel,
and Rcv. J. M. M. Mircanît.

Eleven first year nurses of St.
Boniface Hospital lately passet an
examinatien in Hygiene with very
higli marks. Dr. Rititidl, Uic ex-
aminer, said hli neyer reati sucb ad-
mirable papers from mnetical stu-
dents. Nurses Sterling and Dinsonti
werc awarted fuil marks.

Thc Sisters of Mary, of tIc Pre-
1sentation wlo are at Rat Portage
are to take charge of tIec parodhial
schools of Wild Rice, N.D., whicli is
the firat French Canatian parish in
North Dakota te establisî a con-

sien of Englandtot St. Joseph, this quiested to note that one item lan
land. having been irons Uic first Our the "Cleical Ncwslt about Father
Laty's Dowry. WCe seelnsto feel it Beiveau prcaching at Nedhe was
la the dear Saints privilege, as ber printeti before thse correct informna-
huaband, te, look after it, and we tiois gîven elsewhere bat, been re-
hope, la our heants, h. wiIl make ceived, and thse mistake was not
it pay compound interest for ail the nOticed tillthtIe paper was passlbg
years lier do~Wry bas bronglit ber through thse pyen.

Any 2 articles for 25c. WINNIPEG, MAN'.
i En,îd.sd lv, th, Clerg), Presi and Leadi,,ng anS ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o nfo1l n cfCanada.

CtIPS and Saucers in a variety of
sizes andi patterns. Plates, Vases,1
China Saits and Peppers, Delft Pin
Trays, Cream Jugs, Sugar Bowls,
Ping Pong Bats, Fifes andi a line of
Books, are amongst the collection.

Bargains in
every Department of

the Stores.

Picture Frames and
Moulding ...

Wholesale anti retail. Largest stock
ini the west toi select front. We make
our framtes by electric power, there.
fore ctun do the work cheaper than
auy other house in the city.

ARTIST-S MATERIAL

G. W. CRANSTON,
PHONE 1358 498 MAIN ST.

It is now a vrell-kizown fact to
the medica] fra ernitV and the lai ty,
that Drunkenness je, a disease of
the entire net-vous systeni, andi is1
curable the saine as any other
ualady*
We have. at a Nerv great expens.ds

covered a SURE and 1,NFALLBLE
cure tor ihis corse, having found it by tmant-years of constant.,tudy and re-earch. Thi-s
treatment, ib not to bie compared with the
worthless quack cure% advertised at se, much

per package, or 're etc. Il is a différent
utiatter from ail ibis to perfect a course of
thorough, special, personal treatment that

WIl realu doe e rk §Bd CURE
torever. This remiedy can be given with or
without the kncwledge of the Patient. and
can be placed iý ne foo<cd or Iiquids that the
person uses. I SIi refy llaruiess.

We have and are curing thou&ands and
we have thousands of grateful testimonial
letters on file speaking of the wonderful

crrsthrough the eans of itis remarkable
reey cpsy 5M0for ay cmsthal we

Casuel Cure, 
8
7.loý used or cure during

xqoa and we bave Yet to, hearidote that was
not perfectlysaisfiemi W* wagttlbe werst
=011 01If Yours ia the worst case by ail

metans write at once, and save the ,lownfallen.
Ail corresponidence is held xacredly contiden.
liai. No naie ot'patients being publi'hed
or made public witbnut written consent.
Consultation FREE. Ail correepondence
and pcaes without naine and marks toin iatcotenits.

frec bk 1 fIr«e Uni1 irce wk 1
Dr. Saunders latest treatise on the causes,

various types. successful treatinent of the
Liquor habit "A Curse and li's Cure" railed,
free in plain %ealed enrelope., to any addrema
for 5 cents in stamp. to psy the cost of
positage. Address:

Dr. W. A. Saundor, & Co.
Bsgl.wood, Sta.. Chîcageo.lit,

Preparation, such as an young man or woman canhase for the dutte% of a ?usiness life is a. practical
education. The %tlnulpet Busines colletteaffords every farilitytor acquiring snucb education
as will fit studenta for office worc. NO înidsummerholidays are taken. Full information can li had
bi elehone, personal interview or writing to the

G W. DONALD. Secretary

PURE GO10
JEILY POWER

Joyfully, Quick
Fluvored wlth

Pure Cold Extîact8
aluys true to ni

AT VOUR GROCERS.

EIOLYDAYS IN IRELAND.

In the diocese of Ferns, Irelanti,
which includes the whole country
Of Wexford, ail the Catholie Churcli
holy days of obligation are kept
also as civic holitiays. the peoplel

ONE WEEKS TnIAI. GIVEN FREE.

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION
frPro'spectus, ciii r,,addrcss

E.1 'Suflivan, £.E, M.11., Principal
Cor. !Vain &,Nlarket -Sts. winnipeg.

lirancli Schools bocated St L RII
BRANDON and PORTAGE L RII

I XANTI)FAITHFUIPERSON TOtravel for well establishiet house in a few
couuties, calling on retail nierchantsg anti
agents. Local territory. Salary $1024 a
3ear anti exPenses. pay able $961a
week in cash andi expenses adivanced,
l'osjtjOn Pernanent, busîieas uccesfl
antd rtuahing. Standard H-ouqe,.'e14 lear-

-)rt St., Chicago.

"The Forum" 445 Main Street
FOR SALE- Vacant and iIînprovecî

Real Estate. Owners desiring to sel] artittvited to lst their properties with us.
We miake a specialty' of retnad

tnanaging Esetitieant
PIRE' INSURANCE MONEY TO LOAN

W. J. SIIARMAN
WHOLESA LE

Wines an-d Liquors
Famlilles Supplieti.

Speclal attention paid te Wines
for medicinal purposes.

266 Portage Ave., Winnipeg.
TELEPHONE 7212.

Two u'arloads
0f Marbie and Granite

Just arrivei Make your
selections now for spring
deliverv.

Granite and Marbie Monuments

259 "IR Si. INI[i

J. ]KERR & (20
Graduate of the New York School of

Ensbamers,
'S *1,r .HUGHESI & SON.

ra Establiphed 
z879.

Undurtakers & Embahuers
140 PRINCESS STREET.

TelePhone 413- Resîdance Tel. 49o,

Mer. Sienson Laurendeau. a Frenchinan
of nu mean abilîity, bas continuoush5 been
zconnected with our business for the laat
ninoe years.

Telegrapb Orders will receive. prompt
attention.

J.LEHOMSON,& WCOIP.,

THMEDNClark RTAEs. ANDes
Un ErtkesAndEmbemer
li.H.PEissirANhsvInGHtkna

Undeway e reAd osertthe cas

of the French andi Catholic patron-
age. Thtis is the only establishmenut
ni the Province having a Frencht
andi English speaking Catholjc su
connection. Open day and night.

Servcespropt anti attentive.
t86 JAMES STREET, Winnipeg.

Telephone 1239.î
Orders by wire protnptly attendeti to1

Jikcoho1Ism-its cure
The Evans Gol ure Insfttute

el99 BAIMBLSRE

1
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Aun Jnc ecl
(çontinued fromi last week.)

The inanner of Aunt Jane hda ý>ki .eCuirious1Y quelling efiect upon ali *
Wh, allowed themnselves to be' PRN
brouglit under its speil. Having ex-'
tracted this admission, she followe_______________
Up bier success by a skillful cros IS ewO M IN Gexamination, whicb reduced theTRie? 

YuPoor girl to tears, and almost pr syu OVERCOAT Sliabby ? Is your preent SUIT p ll8Suaded ber that lier husband was *% I oi eBgy? Ta H Ti ueydu. Seuthe Mnost brutal scoundrel on earth.TIOUSERS rnay eBgyTutH Tislrydo . Sets
Every littie instance of lis ___________________________

tability, every littie protest, how- 4 pig v ecasever gentle, about lateness of break- Men's Suits. Spig .rcasfast Or toughness of beef, was drag-Tanwihoenatr 
heseIfu!cre *

gaedul Out of er bt ort ou xeand1 The SPRING SALE is a record breaker on suits Raglanette. Fuil ength, slashCarfuîyexggeatd ndenbellih'V The neatest tweed suit you ever saw pockets, worth *12.50 SPrpr 0.0ed With details supplied fromn Aunt and worth $io.oo Will cost v 0 0 this $.0D O rfrteCXETo OtDoJanle's own instinct, and fitted into w ~ eek... ............................ ..50 Do you fr tse cneRtor legH? ERD, of
dots Place ate incaneelab 3rate 

andh 
ilgenliCO' laei neaoaeadhgl HIGH-CLASS ioeported patterns in new suiting yoit want the Standard, 36-inch, we have them.m11rdiosaic of perfect villainy. "lThe swellest ever " at $1400frol................ 1.0 THE NEW CRAVENETTE shower-proof over-And henit as oneso iffcul lecoat. 

square shoulders, full back, aukie sweepWas it to distinguish fact from YOU KNOWý the fine Worsteds lu Hairlines, etc., iu Oxford Grev or Italian Olive. This 15 a goodfatiy tat ucywaswonerig tosenealy adeandperectfitinggaruxent. Fit, wear and satisfaction guaranteed.f a n c uy th L u a s o e r h a v e * . th s e n a l y id e , s pe r f e c t -f itti ugo ro u p a y $ 1 6 , $ 1 8 s d $ 2 0 f o r it e ls e - h
Anid nwthe y ea,"rad ib is week ........... ............. 15.00 wfor $î. H or s 14yurch
how o n ea t he cold vr h vesis tîoe t ef$2.0. FoI Hr$1fo r Spri... g,..... r.choice 14 0 0 w"Adnw M er% adAn Don't o wish a BLACK PRINCE ALBERT They await your choosing.Jan tot follow upyor uge SUIT, or Three-Button Cutaway,Jane, shrow $2500o down to $7.50, WVe can 5ftion that he is concealig Seine- showth,.al!. SEE US ! SEE US! '7.a5ts

tuey g a r wov r s ue t an yl this" 'ou m ay select here fro ni our 5 000 I 0Of ct h a id neb er s ue s t aw n y h inpairs. A eat patteru tweed ...... .. $ .5 0Probable k as- 'j st ail me ull0f t .kidt sh"tselwnowehowBoys S its. value $3 oo pauts, worth everyanything lie may have confided to Eh ! Little men ! We thought of you aîso. cent of it. A fit, .... ........ ouI 2.0
YOU and any suspicions you may See us for your Spring Suit. The famtos"I Star Brand " stock newhav'e tliat lie is km nthn os'*pec uis oh$.2,.dsinflue goods .tss for3back. There sbould be no secrets bpring price42.53 0
between a man and bis wife's Boys' 2-piece suits, woKth $4.25.
aulît" Spring price 3.00 Rats! at1g" N0 , Auint," said Lucy, strug- ~ Little Man's suits, wortb $5.25. 4 0 ou reniember the one we sold you last Spring. %,]iiig with ber tears; III quite Spring price 4.0 It was a GOOD one. We seil noue other. Hard t

Fre.intne oslereiei -icsut atlmd, tailored saie as your orSoft. AI shades and Styles the latest. Makes"Forinstnce doa li recivepapa's in every detail, $6.5o.letters wbich lhe does flot aslow you Spriug priee .00.Uto Isat ............. Prices J50c lU r$7.00 g
tri look at ?"eÂ BE SURE you see US hefore buying. Have you seen our Silk Hats. Oh, say

"I1-I--don't know; 1 never asked They are SwelI!

"Poor cild-poor, simple ýchud!

As ilflie would confess it. The 'teryi/%e~' "
OIc atur ga.oH alwabougts Te 1 L U TRthose letters ouglit to bave put y ou 4 hL III L L
11ctu tlia he H says o thi geots

down to breakfast before yo, PIII 1%1452 Main Street, WINNIPEG.
be bounid, and gloats over tbemi in opi' Post OeInce. Mail Orders Prosnptîy Attended to.secret, eh ?1'

"X.-yeslie does usually; but-
bt»Idont k about the gloat-ý es ~ ~
fg"She dried lier eyes aiter each

Word.I
tÏX 'o tleosead oud see yet who ougltn't to ba divorced at We havea choice List of boththat"1;tehueadwu once, " she said . "This must be fi- poedPr add ei 8uP-su.ppose she would." ally settled this evening, and 1I eity proerfo aled<

"Addoesn't it look suspicions wýll stay by your side tiili e giv estescomialan ucosythat theliousernaid basn't told you a satisfactory explanation. He'Ettseoo clysdjdcosyTIILeR MADE,managed. We give special attention tobout it Loos ik a conspiracy, neyer wlitw 't1erepaa- e sle of property îisted excîtîsivelySut, C as Sk tsdentit ,ei?"tion." 
W;th us.

LUCY clenclied lier bauds and said 1 IIan very grateful to you, 1 AT~ R~5ENw od dacd 3sSeREAL. ESTATE AGENTS NwGos dacdStylesheOuglit to have suspected it; it Aunit," said Lucy.1 Phoue 1557 481 Main StreaWas SOobvious " Show me my room, poor tliing; 'isAh, mny poor cilild, the obvious 1 always take a rest before dinner." --
80 S seldomn visiÎle! I find that III am sure you must require it,"*r

PeOple verv often miss what to me said Lucy, leading the way up en ea r oJ-
Aunt Jane had ne yer been on a " nd in " sa d A t J ne t D m e v .as c le r' s dat."A ndlit." s 2 2 0 Aat For-e d rbcu "An hv o es oal U-the door, "not a word to him -For Nte aide Ave

"A d h v o c es o al c p about this ti i 1 t51ckle him ; you Sm p r a i s
board , dr wers saf s ?"w ould only put him on his guard p i g Ip s o r

"I-l.-itiks, a h atrn and give hima an opportunity of You know what that means - eit L-e-Carel.An ae destroving the only evidence weteTliink so!." exclaimied have" 
GET VOR OB PRtNI"That'S a pretty state of mind for hae. C M e EsaicJOip NTN

aWjfe. Take me to bis study at 1 11 wil not mention t1sad DONE AND YOUJR RUBER0flee! 'An I not bis wife's aunt?" Lucy, liumbly.antkeaatgeoth STAMPS MADE 13V THE
eThis Was said because Lucy seem- When Tomamne in e was fot an aeavnaeo h NORTHWEST REVIEW.

t d to hesitate. Together they went met at the door, as usual, by his___________0O the study. Aunt Jane sniffed wife. He thouglit it strange, but
Coflteflptlîîously- supposed she was looking after lier

"Sm'oke!" she snorted. "He guest. When bie came dowxs to the
'tuokes ?", drawing-roomn, punctually, Lucy T. D )FlCS N9K B L o

Lucy admnitted it. was alone there, looking gloomily 56Mi t CITY rIARKET, WINNIPEG
"And drinks, I've no doubt ? into the fire. She did flot turn on 5,56_____Main____St. _

4&_ysI'm afraid so." h is entrance.Delrina kd.o

'And pisys cards ?" Weil, my dear," lie said, cheer- GET IrOUR. JOB PRININ resb and e t
'b-I1-think so, a lttie." ily, "lias oux sin coma home to DONE AND YOUR RUBBEER Curedn ea S

"Pl0r d oeant NoodaWh mes ?,,STAMPS MADE BY lTHi, BUTTER, E60S and VEGETABLES,inOe d yo wat ?NwSho me1 'If o mean," replied Lucy,witli NORTHWEST REVIEW.CAEI HSNthis secret drawer you were coin- hauteur, lias miy dear Aunt JaneGAENSAON
Plaining of." She hadn't complain- arrived, Èhe lias."
ed Of any, but pulled the handies "That's wliat I meant," lie said, standing !ooking at lier with anOf --veAl,- 1-at-ast f 1d1,++al-iesrpied AndarnI- oexreson o ute+m-enet

The Quickest

and Best Route
TO THIE

East and'* West
Through Cars to

Toronto, tlontreal,
Vancouver, .Seattle.

PASSENGERS COMIFORT ASSURUD
iu tlirough tourist cars to,

Toronto, Montreal,
Boston,

Vancouver, Seattle.
RATES QUOTED FOR TOURISTS TO

China, Japan,
Around the WorId.

For fui! particulars apyto the nearesf
C. P. R. agent or Wr1.1itey

.EMCPiIBRSON,
G. P. A., Winnipeg

THROuGH
TICKE2TS

By Rail
and Ocean

TO ALL POINTS - -

At Lowest
Rates

For fuIl information consult any Cau.
adian Nortbern Ry. Agent.

City Tcket, Telegrapli sud Freiglit
Ofc,43, Mali, St. Telephone 891.

GEO. H. SHAW,
Traffic Manager, Winnipeg

Office, 391 MainSt.

TUROUGU
TICKETS

TO ALL POINTS

EAST,

WEST,

SOUTH-.
California and Florida Winter Resorts'

Aiso to Ruropean Points,
Australia, China and japan,

Pullman Sleepers
Ail Equipment First Class

For furtlier informnation apply to
H. SWINFORD, General A,, ,ent,

391 Main street, Winnipeg; or
CHAS, S. FEZ, General Passe,.

ger and Ticket Agent, St. Paul,

KANDU M PU DUEc WMM FAIM51

Ifr5o.WRIE 1Fox070 O I iweO
the Mobis sut itursi P

st a by, snd I1715 S S-umoUe
I ore sppiyins for pssa. ,AAdrus

R. B. W 4 S ON C o.
PA NT.

Tel. 1446
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'I amn," said Tom. somiebody lias caught it froin youl." P rsn li PROFESSIONAL.
"INever could stand lawyrs,' she l Aunt .lane was standing up. Peso san acs i Ide i rurniture________-

went on; 'a nasty, deccitful lot of 'But, ho says, in case there
serpents." should be auv danger, 1 had btter Arerstai-olte atli Style and honesty in construction;J. P. RALEIGH, D.D.S.

"Indeed they are," sadTm vid the Comîpany of al but near lTurnes on mnaking enquiries at nery pce at jikselg
"loatll, crawling creatures." le!relatives of myseif or iny if e. Shoreditch learns that the Rev. Mr. priCes.

shok bs leadsolmnl.j Lucv hurried up to him wîth E vans, until recently rector of St. rahfnsoplcoftiiTE. 1074, a3'P2 IMAIN STREET
alan on ber lace. AunttJaecase k- Nichael's Anglican church tiiere, itt sttr. Chrisie o;Hcrk, Cor Miinand Ja..es Sts.

Be, nbl opt h aedtwrte or eslth meima elsmore strongly, Aunt Jane Iound edt rdtedor ias been received into the Churcli.1\esl h eima ela
hesefunxpcedy ih otùgr "Dear aunt,' ho said, advancing Tuhe ceremony took place about the flnest grades of Furniture at -- E tlirsi uepetel wt ntig t outstretŽhed hand, "voure DwstwLr. 3. CKefLy,

to sav. So she turned, with pity ?" threle weeks ago in Florence, wbere lws prices. We want you to bce
i ber *oce to Lu1cy. not going yet, surely? Mr. Evans also receivedt the -Sacra- the judge. Ail we ask is a chance1 OFFICE: BAKER BLOCK,

IwnlrShe gave a littie screain and îESDN :22OALST E,u.iýv dear, 1wo "e ou allow 1 o"et s mnent of Confirmation. Ninety-three t iueo orodr~ t sav u he us." urpedawy. n, persons who Nvere formerlv mcmi- CASH OR CREDIT. TELEPHONESyourt ookt tyi tehue was out of the toonif. br1 t ihals -OFFICE 541. RESIONO 1863-
"Do von suggest a sbed at the l ucy turned to him with con- 1 1,geato

bottoni of the garden for lier?" said 'cern. 'Us it serions, dear ?" she hMalready berfen receand t S. WSPImGOD
Tom, gentlv interrupting. Ho biad asked. MrvsMofedadth nu- Arrivimg daily . Some especially fine
decided to assume the offenlsixeC. I"ust x-ou sec that Aunt Jane brudrisrcin sdiyn values ln Solid Golden Oak Dlning- H ERR KARL WVOLFF,

She ignored him. "This soup, - igets corifortably out of the house." ceam.rooin Suites. We are show ùlg a LepcGrinTchro
she said, 'lis disgraceful." iLuyunderstood, and thc spelbat inSidQree üOf1ipiGnav Tch o

r Lucy ~ ~ eanyl oi uroe Oa.k i Piano, Harniony and Couiposi-
Luy p - bze umbly. S did ;vanisbed. At't Jane was usar The Earl of Fingail, one of the1 large Sideboard, Extension Table è tion, is prepaired te, receive Pupils

Lucv apoogîied S ~-~' rfour Panls w-ho accompanleil the1 and six Diner Chairs at 4.oo that Aplat1Tom. hurriedlv pntting on hon hat 4 M plya 212 Carlton Street
"Tae aav issW ikin~' >~ cot, nd uttrin alud Duke of Norfolk- on the rocent pil- iis certainly bard to beat.

lie aidto te srvat, ad i wcn r I'l take a rooni at the hotel1 grimage to Rome, was borntee

befote Aunt Jane bad tinie tol tili to-morrow. Send in mv box. his afather a oin Neap Lrad!' Scott Fu itr CONo, I'm afraid I can't wait-I shalli nufteri eea or.rfuài ' iý~~ O The Best Breadclutch the plate. It was long before, i aeasi s bnk 5 o o Fingaîl, who enjovs an Irisb earl- Largest Dealers ini We-stern
anything else was said by any- b aea ti.Tak3o o

bovbu omseme o e uoy- pleasant evening. 'Write and tellinme dmadalaoyo h ntdCn Is made by the latest iniprovedbodyhowbutcTim gettigdono nd dont îor- gl Ii, is the premier CatholiciCnd
ing ~ ~ ~ lo bisdicer.Isdedthetwoing 0onencaasdbe ukeof't7fMair-t racbinery. The old idea of makingin i Inr ndeteto f 7 anSre bread by lîand is forever dying out.

ladies were disgusted at the brazen ge t1tiNoretfoelkter Wy' hecoafies, urst ysemi-
impudence of the fellow. Lucy long didn't xou tell me this belote you Thefl s fEgad.ln-o w la west etse nyodstfarnos
ed for the end of this ghastly mneal, mvitdmeTenomeee - -clbrtd ahi-iaerada1

an e erdwa a oflo.sonne doctors!-and sprînkle it ail r We e ldtlat a generous support! iclbae a4iemd ra aadt ae servat eit and Auntovet the carpets. Good-by." She ý will be given to the sacrec concert < ISberio ad te sMe creras can-
Jane oughd sinificntly Tom -l îow-n tie stairs. Tom asnaid of St. Joseplis Orplianageki ie i badeat.thorsercoe as ia-
lookd up Luc sMd tfrinitbe hall to say good-by. Sh 01 Tuesday, May 12. This is, as '2 n 7 anS. n otg
"Ltu o"dodged around himn anti out of the ail know, a înost deserving institu-1 42ad59MinS. n otg

"No," said Aunt Taule; "the time door as il twenty microbes were1 tion, in which the Grey Nuns are ' Avenue.
lias corne." i napping at ber heels. i doing wonders of economical chari-i
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easy chair, and took up a book.
For five minutes nothing was heard
but indignant breathing. Suddenly!
he remanked: "I saw tie doctor
agaîn to-dav." There was n re-1
piy. Aunt Jane clasped Lucy tigit-
iy. Ho went on: "I asked hi-m wîatf
le thouglit."
SSti-hi a silence. You couid hear

their shouldens sliugged.
"Ho said it was a littie lard to1

expiai-n the green spots, but the
piak an'd yellow ones were eitler
scarlet lever or soitnething iý-n.itis
aud were qui-te well known in the
profession."

1Aunt Jane lad reease4 ler holdq
on Lucy and was looki-ng at himn
with open moutli. He wext on1
casaally-. "I asked, wias it inle-c-
ti-ous, He ,ald yonu can't tell untile

dilapidated appearance of hi-s chair,
lad prcsented hlm with a new one
for Christmas.1

"My dean boys," said thc kindly!
old pedagogue with tears i hi bs
eyes, "I caunenver hope to tell you
how you have made me feel by tbisi
token nif your love for me. Ail I
can do is to tlank you for the
sacrifices you have made of vout

littie purses for the sake of mvy
comfont. If yoit have found mie se-
vere at times, I trust you nealize
that it lias always been for your
own good. 1 hopeý to always have
your full confidence, as you have
ever lad mine."l

As the old schoolimaster prepared
to sit do-wn i-a hi-s new chair lie un-
conscionsly ran his hand over the
seat i-n searcit of bMet pins.

asked hilm if le intended to 'give
auy selections from Eigat's Dreamn
of Gernutius, ho replied with a
laugli, "O, dear n; we couldn't at-
tnpt anvthing so difficuit as
that."

1The trutli about Philippine out-
rages is at hast teaching tic gen-
oral public. Cathlîoic papers have,
for moto than two years, affirned
theso atrocities, but hithento the
US. goverument lias tried to bush
theni up; now, however, Genenal
Mies's report shows shocki-ug cruel-
ýies on flic part of Amer-eau offi-
cors and soldions, natives floggd to
death or 'utclered ini bunches,
Piests put tîrougli the water tor-
tutre, and ail this excused by the
perpetrators on the score of un-

onlyWoodyard in a prairie town
out west. Hoeliad a goodiy store
on hand wliea beavy snows came
and blocked the roads. For weeks
no wood could be hauled to the
town, yet the youag man went onj
selling at bis regular price Of $2.751
a cord.- A friend said to hi-m that
lie could get five dollars as easily,
because the people must have wood.
The young man sai-d he knew it,
but that lie was making a fait liv-
ing profit. So hoe continuod to sel
bis wood at the sanie old pr-ce.
Evervbody predicted that lie would
always lie poor, and lie is. God
bless hi-un Neyer mmid hi-s naine;
you wouldn't know it if you leard
it; but it is a synonymi of huinan
love and' tender symnpathy through-
out ail that prairie countryn-x.
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